Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cervical cancer deaths worldwide were estimated at 275,000 annually and over 530,000 new cases diagnosed \[[@CR1]\]. This is despite the fact that cervical cancer is preventable with effective screening and treatment of pre-invasive lesions \[[@CR2]\]. The incidence of cervical cancer is highest in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) where about 80% of new cases \[[@CR3]\] and 85% of deaths occur \[[@CR4]\]. It is the most common cancer affecting women and the leading cause of cancer deaths in many countries in Africa \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. In Kenya, cervical cancer is the leading female cancer and cause of cancer-related deaths for women with an incidence of 20.5 per 100,000 women \[[@CR5]\]. New cases and mortality are expected to rise by 75% by 2025 in the absence of substantial scale interventions for screening and early treatment \[[@CR7]\].

While high quality, accessible and acceptable screening programs are necessary to prevent cervical cancer \[[@CR8]\], trained human resources, functional referral and laboratory facilities, and lack of transport and tracking systems make cytology-based screening strategies unfeasible in most LMICs \[[@CR2]\]. Women in LMICs have a low screening rate with only 3.5% of women aged between 25 to 64 years screened in any 3-year period \[[@CR5]\]. High-risk human papillomavirus (HPV) is the primary cause of almost all cervical cancer \[[@CR7]\]. Testing for HPV is a simple, low-cost technology that has been shown to reduce the cervical cancer incidence and related mortality when directly coupled with outpatient cryotherapy treatment for women testing HPV positive \[[@CR2], [@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends a simplified HPV screen & treat as a strategy for cervical cancer control in LMICs \[[@CR11]\]. To increase screening coverage, HPV testing has been offered to women via self-collection, removing the need for a pelvic exam, clinic setting and a trained provider \[[@CR12]--[@CR17]\].

Although the strategy of HPV self- sampling would address many logistical barriers, the ultimate success of this strategy depends upon its acceptability among women in the target population. Studies have confirmed a high acceptability to HPV self-sampling in different settings \[[@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Though other studies have compared HPV collection through clinician versus self-sampling \[[@CR18]\] only a few studies have provided self-sampling in community settings \[[@CR15], [@CR19]\] thus, the need to investigate whether this strategy would be an acceptable form of screening. This has not been studied in rural western Kenya, a low-resource setting with limited access to health facilities and multiple barriers to pelvic exams that could be avoided in a community based self-sampling strategy \[[@CR20]\]. We sought to examine women's perspective and experience with HPV self-sampling using two frameworks that merges internal, interpersonal and systems factors, of the theoretical domain frameworks (TDF) mapped to the capacity (C), opportunity (O) and motivation (M) to bring about behavior (B) change (COM-B) \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

This qualitative study was conducted as part of a larger cluster-randomized trial comparing two implementation strategies for community-based HPV testing carried out between January and September 2016 in Migori County, Kenya (Clinicaltrials.gov, NCT02124252) \[[@CR23]\]. We sought to determine women's perspectives on acceptability of and experiences with an HPV self-sampling strategy through in-depth interviews (IDIs) with a purposive sample of 120 women participating in the community driven cervical cancer prevention program.

Parent study description and settings {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

Migori County is located in Western Kenya, with some areas bordering Lake Victoria. This area has one of the highest HIV prevalence rates in the region (15.1%) \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. The parent study enrolled women aged 25 to 65 years living within selected communities within Migori County, and offered HPV-based self- screening in health facilities or through community health campaigns between January to September 2016 \[[@CR23]\]. The main outcomes and study design are presented elsewhere \[[@CR26]\]. Relevant to this study, Community Health Volunteers (CHVs) explained the self-sampling procedure during outreach and mobilization activities in public, group settings and through door-to-door mobilization. More detailed messages were provided immediately prior to screening through a group educational module in both health facility and community settings. Posters with diagrams and instructions for self-collection were displayed in private rooms at campaign sites and health facilities where the self-sampling took place. Specimens were collected using careHPV™ (Qiagen, Gaithersburg, MD) in a private area and returned to the CHVs, who periodically transported them to the laboratory in the Migori County Referral Hospital for processing. Participants received their results in approximately two weeks via their choice of text message, phone call, or home visit.

Sample size and sampling framework {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

For this qualitative study, we used purposive sampling and asked CHVs to identify participants who would be willing to share their experiences with screening. We determined that a sample size of 10 interviews per community would provide enough information and variation in data within the target population \[[@CR27]\]. We therefore recruited participants until we reached ten participants from each of the twelve study communities. The face-to-face interviews were conducted by trained qualitative interviewers after women underwent the self-sampling at either the community health campaign or health facility.

The questions from the IDI guide were developed from literature review and had both multiple choice and open-ended sections. Quantitative measures included questions on socio-demographic attributes and acceptability of HPV self-sampling. They were followed by open-ended questions that explored reasons for testing, self-sampling experience, importance of clinician involvement during screening, the factors and people contributing to screening decision, and what can be done to encourage other women in the community to come for screening. The guide was developed in English, translated to the local languages (Luo and Kiswahili), and then back-translated into English to ensure accuracy. IDIs lasted approximately 20--30 min and were audio-recorded into an MP3 file and then transcribed and translated. All translations were read again along with the audio by a member of the study team to confirm accuracy.

### Data analysis {#Sec6}

We utilized a theoretical thematic analysis approach to identify themes during the coding process \[[@CR28]\]. A codebook was developed based on a thorough review of five sample IDI transcripts. Using NVivo10 \[[@CR29]\], a group of five members of the research team coded the transcripts independently, with each transcript coded by two members producing coding reports for joint review. Coding reports were discussed in a series of meetings to refine the codebook and guide the analysis and the themes considered in relation to the domains in the TDF and then mapped onto the segments of COM-B framework.

Theoretical Domains Framework is used to identify the facilitators and barriers and influences on behavior in application of specific evidence based behaviors and can be used in qualitative studies to understand implementation and provide insight to an intervention and its mechanism of change \[[@CR21], [@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. The TDF domains have been shown to have influence on the behaviors across all levels of health implementation and uptake \[[@CR21], [@CR30]\]. The sources of behavior, COM-B, has been used to understand behavior change interventions and it categorizes behavior in terms of the three key determinants of capability, opportunity and motivation \[[@CR33]\] . The TDF has been validated for use in the COM-B, behavior change wheel and the two frameworks are used together to inform intervention and describe behavior change in implementation and behavior change research \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The combination of these two frameworks guided our analysis in an attempt to ensure an understanding of women's perspective on HPV self-sampling to assess the influence of beliefs and behaviors to inform of this and future implementation strategy.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The TDF allowed for the identification of the facilitators to screening which included awareness and acceptability of HPV self-sampling, personal perception of cervical cancer risk, confidence in the ability to complete HPV self-sampling, peer and partner encouragement, privacy and comfort conducting the HPV self-sampling, proximity to screening sites, improved health outcomes and desire to know HPV status. The identified barriers to screening were: social stigma associated with cervical cancer, a number of fears were reflected which included fear of pelvic exam and fear of disease and death. These domains were mapped to the behavior change constructs of capability, opportunity and motivation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Key findings from women's perspective on HPV sampling mapped onto the TDF and COM-B frameworksCOM-B ComponentTDF DomainTDF Domain DescriptionKey FindingsCapabilityKnowledgeAn awareness of the existence of somethingAwareness and acceptability of HPV self-samplingSkillsAn ability or proficiency acquired through practiceConfidence in their ability to complete HPV self-sampling strategyRole of clinicians in HPV sample collectionOpportunitySocial InfluencesThose interpersonal processes that can cause an individual to change their thoughts, feelings, or behaviorsPeer and partner encouragementSocial stigma associated with cervical cancerEnvironmental Context and ResourcesAny circumstance of a person's situation or environment that discourages or encourages the development of skills and abilities, independence, social competence, and adaptive behaviorProximity to cervical cancer screening sitesFear of pelvic screeningMotivationSocial Role and IdentityA coherent set of behaviors and displayed personal qualities of an individual in a social or work settingFeeling of privacy and comfort conducting the HPV self-samplingBeliefs about CapabilitiesAcceptance of the truth, reality, or validity about an ability, talent, or facility that a person can put to constructive usePersonal perception of cervical cancer riskScreening will improve health outcomesBeliefs about ConsequencesAcceptance of the truth, reality, or validity about outcomes of a behavior in a given situationFear of disease and deathNote: Description data from Cane et al. \[[@CR23]\]

The mean age of the 120 women interviewed was 36.1 years, (SD = 9.55). Over half (59.4%) the women interviewed had up to a primary school education. Over three quarters (78%) were married with a median of 4 (IQR 3--5) children, and 16% of women had undergone prior screening (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Socio-demographic characteristics and reproductive history of participants (*n* = 117)Socio-demographic Characteristicsn (%)Reproductive History Characteristicsn (%)Age Mean (SD)36.08 (9.55)Number of children (IQR)4 (3,5)Education LevelFamily planning use (*n* = 80) Primary77 (55.8)Yes36 (45.0) Secondary28 (24.0)No44 (55.0) College and beyond8 (6.8) None4 (3.4)OccupationPrevious cervical cancer screening (n = 80) Agriculture and fishing42 (35.9)Yes16 (20.0) Sales and services32 (27.3)No64 (80.0) Professional/Technical/Managerial16 (13.7)Previous cervical cancer screening type Skilled and unskilled manual11 (9.4)Pap smear6 (37.5) Housewife/None16 (13.7)VIA/VILI10 (62.5)Relationship StatusPrevious cervical cancer screening result Married/Partnered91 (77.8)Negative15 (93.8) Widowed/Divorced24 (20.5)Positive1 (6.2) Single2 (1.7)Note: Missing quantitative data for 3 participants

Capability {#Sec8}
----------

Themes related to capability nested within the TDF domains of knowledge and skills and included awareness and acceptability of HPV self-sampling and participant's confidence in their ability to complete HPV self-sampling strategy. There were all seen to influence their decision to be screened.

### Awareness and acceptability of HPV self-sampling {#Sec9}

The majority of women mentioned both their own volition and an awareness of self-sampling availability in screening decision making. One married woman with no prior screening stated "*It was my own decision when I heard about it I saw it wise to go for it*". Most women thought that the self-sampling would be widely accepted by the community "*because they are afraid of the metal insertion procedure. They will go for this*". Some women had anxiety about the procedure, seen in the following quotes: "*Those who haven't gone for the test feel that the procedure can lead into a scratch* ...: " and that "*... .some women told me that they are scared of having to use the care brush".* Others felt that the privacy allowed with self-sampling afforded them agency."*"They will \[get screened\] because the test is not painful and it is not difficult. If you go to the testing room, you are all alone just like in your own room, so you are just free".* (Married woman with no prior screening)"

### Confidence in the HPV self-sampling strategy {#Sec10}

When asked whether women would be able to complete the testing, we had almost uniform responses of confidence. Some of the facilitators to screening completion included "... ..*the procedure does not take time*", "*because it is private and one performs the test by herself*" and "*... the new type of testing was easy to undertake with no difficulties".*

### Role of clinicians in HPV sample collection {#Sec11}

Despite women's confidence in and preference for a self-collection without a pelvic exam, there were diverse opinions on the need for clinician presence. The women who expressed a desire for clinicians felt their role would be to provide any additional information about screening and results, and be available for treatment after a HPV positive screen test. We did not find any women who preferred clinicians to provide screening via pelvic exam."*"In relation to the new self-test kits that have emerged, it isn't a must that the health care provider to be next to you ... ".* (Unmarried woman with no prior screening)""*"I would wish for the clinician to be there so that after getting tested and I end up being positive the doctor is able to ... \[perform the\] treatment already but not that I look for money and go to Migori". (Married woman, with no prior* screening*)*"

Opportunity {#Sec12}
-----------

Themes related to opportunity nested within the TDF domain of social influences included peer and partner encouragement, social stigma associated with cervical cancer. The environmental resources and context domains were mapped and the ideas about proximity to screening sites and fear of pelvic screening as influencing behavior and attitude to screening uptake.

### Peer and partner encouragement {#Sec13}

Women cited peer and partner encouragement as influential in their decision making process, which shows the significance of these support systems to screening. A number of women recounted how their peers shared their self-sampling experience which encouraged them to get screened. Common sentiments included *"those who have screened encourage those who have not by telling them the benefits of screening ...*" and *"I was encouraged by those of us who have been through the process".* Other women mentioned the role their male spouses played which included encouragement and support to get screened."*"I had been talking with my husband about it \[HPV self-testing\] and ... ... My husband could encourage me that cancer is a deadly disease and that I should go for early screening so that I can be able to be screened".* (Married woman with no prior screening)"

### Social stigma associated with cervical cancer {#Sec14}

There was an indication of stigma where some women feared being associated with having the disease. *"Generally people fear others seeing them going for screening because they might think one has the* disease *...*." *.* There were also feelings that general belief that cervical cancer is a life threatening disease was a major hindrances to testing. Women suggested education and counseling as a measure to counter the stigma and create positive attitudes towards screening."*"They will not accept because they feel that cancer is a deadly disease. So I feel that they should be counseled and taught about this disease in such a way that they would feel free to do the cervical cancer test".* (Unmarried woman with prior screening using VIA/VILI)"

### Proximity to cervical cancer screening sites {#Sec15}

A majority of women reported that long distance travel may be a barrier due to high travel costs and travel time away from home and chores. Some suggested that HPV screening was a better option when offered *"at the community site, because you may even lack fare when screening is taken to a far place."* This same sentiment was expressed about treatment sites and availability."*"It depends on how I am that way because, if it were near I would perform my responsibilities and later go for treatment but if it is far transport will be an issue, so it's better if it were near because I will be able to go for the treatment and later perform my duties".* (Unmarried woman with no prior screening)"Many of the communities are located considerable distances (average 24 km) from the health facilities and most of these facilities lack the screening and treatment resources needed. The inadequacy of the resources and proximity to screening services intensifies the lack of screening and under screening. The majority of women appreciated the fact that the HPV screening services were brought closer to them through community outreach and in the nearby health centers which facilitated their ability to access HPV self-sampling."*"Maybe if it \[HPV screening\] could have been far I wouldn't have gone and so the fact that it \[HPV screening\] was closer is what made me make the decision to come".* (Married woman with no prior screening)"

### Fear of pelvic screening {#Sec16}

Fear of cervical cancer screening was reflected when women mentioned that they would feel pain from the pelvic exam procedure which acted as a possible barrier to screening. There was also the feeling of embarrassment if male providers offered screening through a pelvic exam. All of these factors from the women's previous screening experiences made them hesitant to go for screening again, and therefore making the HPV self-sampling approach an attractive opportunity."*"The fact that I get to do the test on my own and I don't have to expose myself to a male doctor {laughs} the way it was before."* (Married woman with no prior screening)""*" ... .I used to hear that those who were being tested were experiencing pain because there was something that was being inserted inside them, it was great pain, and this scared me from going for the test, so when you introduced the new type of testing, I made a decision to come for it".* (Married woman with no prior screening)"

Motivation {#Sec17}
----------

Themes related to motivation nested within the TDF domain of social identity included the feelings of privacy and comfort conducting the HPV self-sampling. The beliefs about capabilities domains identified included personal perception of cervical cancer risk and improved health outcomes. The theme of fear of disease and death was mapped onto the domain of beliefs about consequences.

### Feeling of privacy and comfort conducting the HPV self- sampling {#Sec18}

Most women reiterated that self-sampling eliminated the embarrassment and fear they had from pelvic exam by a clinician and reported having a positive experience conducting the self-sampling compared to previous testing with a pelvic exam. *"Because it is private and one performs the test by herself",* "*... ... and the procedure does not take time".*"*"What I didn't like is that initially there was a way through which cancer was being screened \[with a pelvic exam\] ... that I didn't like so I was scared. I felt that these doctors are from the community and maybe I would meet up with them at a later time in the village and so this was a burden, but with the self-test kit I felt it was good because I could test myself".* (Unmarried woman with no prior screening)"

### Personal perception of cervical cancer risk {#Sec19}

Most of the women were aware of the fact that they were susceptible to cervical cancer and that early HPV screening would prevent disease progression. *"I wanted to know my status, I might be having cancer yet I don't know, so I wanted to know so that I seek treatment".* For some HIV-positive women, they wanted to employ any necessary prevention mechanisms in recognition of their increased susceptibility to complications."*"I wanted to know my \[HPV\] status so that if at all I test positive I can be helped before it progresses secondly, me knowing my \[HPV\] status, will be good in a way that I would be able to start on early treatment, even if I don't have I will be able to know and that is why I decided to come for the test".* (Married woman with prior screening using Pap smear)""*"First and foremost I am HIV positive so my immune system is low, and so it forces me to always come and do the test".* (Married woman with prior screening using Pap smear)"

### Screening will improve health outcomes {#Sec20}

Women reported that their reason for HPV self-sampling was to improve their health outcome by taking necessary steps based on the test result where those who screen positive for HPV are able to seek early treatment as a preventive measure. Some women stated the role the education played in their understanding of screening in improving their health outcome as illustrated by this quote *"I made the decision because I was taught that if it \[HPV\] gets \[into\] and stays in the uterus, it turns to full-blown cancer and it shortens one's life, and if detected early you can still find help".* As such, indicating that education and awareness of the cervical cancer prevention initiated and influenced their personal decision to screen."*"I heard of the benefits of doing the \[HPV\] screening to prevent it, because prevention is better than cure."* (Married woman with no prior screening)""*"The reason why we do HPV testing is to make one aware of their status in relation to HPV, such that if they are found to be positive then they would know how to get treatment in good time when it's not yet too late".* (Unmarried woman with prior screening using VIA/VILI)"

One woman expressed a desire to test for HPV to avoid complications that would interfere with childbearing. This acted as a motivator to seek cervical cancer screening:"*"What contributed to my decision to get screened was I wanted to know whether I was HPV positive or negative, according to my age I still need to have children, so if you keep silent about it without knowing what is going on, it is good if you know earlier".* (Married woman with no prior screening)"

### Fear of disease and death {#Sec21}

Some women mentioned fear of disease and death if they do not get early screening, so this encouraged women to get screened to know their HPV test results so as to be able to seek treatment in time as late detection and failure to seek treatment was associated with death.""*I have seen cervical cancer kill those who did not want to go to the hospital for screening. That is why when I heard about it, I decided to go for the screening so that in case I am HPV positive, I find help".* (Unmarried woman with no prior screening)""*"You know some fear. One might say, I will go there and be found to have the virus ... . That is what scares a lot of people. They really do not know what they are going to screen for. They wait until they get worse that is when they go".* (Married woman with prior screening using VIA/VILI)"

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

Innovative cervical cancer screening strategies are an essential part of the prevention cascade that will ultimately reduce the global disparity in cervical cancer incidence. Effective implementation of cervical cancer prevention services requires reaching women at the community level with programs that are acceptable, inexpensive, easy to use, and sustainable. HPV self-sampling may bridge the gap for women in underserved areas as it has the potential to increase screening availability in more remote areas, by using a less invasive procedure. We found that women in rural western Kenya had positive expectations of and personal experiences with HPV self-sampling, which compared favorably to prior experience with or beliefs about pelvic exams which is consistent to other studies done in Africa and Asia \[[@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Also, HPV self-sampling has been found to improve screening uptake \[[@CR36]\]. Acceptability of this method suggests an opportunity to increase attendance and screening through community based programs in LMICs.

Using the TDF to map drivers of behavior change (COM-B), we found that environmental context and resources were the most widely cited, followed by social influences, both under the opportunity construct. Women reported that cervical cancer screening using an exam-based method elicited a number of barriers that were not part of HPV self-screening. The findings on pelvic exam as a barrier to screening is consistent with other studies done in Africa and Asia \[[@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR33]--[@CR35]\] which showed concerns around speculum use, embarrassment, and reluctance to have a male provider perform the exam \[[@CR37]--[@CR39]\]. Consequently, employing the self-sampling approach provides the opportunity to eliminate some of these barriers and improve on screening uptake. Health system factors such as access and proximity to care were also identified as barriers to conventional screening, as they have also acted for other prevention programs as has been found in other studies \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR40]--[@CR43]\]. Important facets of environmental context and resources include the need to increase community outreach, provide access to screening and treatment services in central locations and ensure privacy for women undergoing counseling and testing.

We also identified some areas of stigma around HPV and cervical cancer. While this was not a frequent finding, it concurs with other studies which have also found that having pre cancer or cervical cancer has been stigmatized with women fearing being "talked" about or facing discrimination \[[@CR37], [@CR39]\]. Our results support the need for improved community education and stigma reduction to ensure high uptake of screening and support for women who screen positive. We found that peer and partner encouragement, mapped to the social influences domain, were common and an important motivator for screening. The social support systems of peer and partner support is important in successful implementation of health prevention programs \[[@CR40]\] consequently, ensure high cervical screening participation and attendance.

The motivation construct illustrated the women's behavior to screening under the beliefs about capabilities domain whereby the perception of one's susceptibility to cervical cancer does affect screening behavior and for women who expressed personal susceptibility to cervical cancer believed it was necessary to have HPV self- test done and vice versa to those who expressed lack of personal susceptibility \[[@CR44]--[@CR46]\]. As has been previously documented, knowledge and perception play a key role in influencing screening behavior \[[@CR47]--[@CR51]\]. The domain on belief about consequences also reflected the women's motivation construct that highlight barriers to HPV screening which include the fear of disease and death which has been identified in other studies \[[@CR18], [@CR52]\]. To address the issue of fear of potentially learning that one has cancer, a rigorous screening awareness campaign is needed to empower the women and address the fears of screening and an understanding to personal perception of cervical cancer risk.

This study is limited by the inclusion of data only from women who had already self-sampled for HPV. As such, we do not have the perspectives of those who did not participate, a population who may be the most difficult to reach and may better articulate the barriers to self-sampling. We also sampled a population with a high HIV prevalence and a strong response to the epidemic, which may consequently have been exposed to prior research studies and health interventions that may have influenced their health beliefs and behaviors. These may impact their response towards the HPV self-sampling uptake and thus may also not be generalizable to other rural populations without such a robust response to HIV. These limitations notwithstanding, our results inform of women's experiences and insights to HPV self- sampling approaches to this settings. Also, due to the study's cluster randomized design, it provides a representative sample and the participants were potentially comfortable due to the fact that the interviews were conducted in their native languages. This study's use of behavior change theory provides a novel aspect of understanding women's perspectives and experiences that influences their screening behavior.

Conclusion {#Sec23}
==========

A combination of the TDF and COM-B allowed for identification of the women's facilitators and barriers to screening which in turn described potential drivers of behavior change in the relation to screening with self-collected HPV. The health systems in low income regions have limited financial and human resources therefore prevention of cervical cancer remains an unmet priority. Thus, acceptability of self-sampling in the community setting is encouraging as these can ensure focus on treatment efforts for those who screen positive. Increased community awareness and emphasis that screening would not involve a pelvic exam, can be done in privacy, and would still involve provider counseling and may encourage even broader participation in organized screening campaigns. Cervical cancer screening access in terms of distance and convenience provide opportunities to increase screening uptake. Future research efforts should focus on the self-sampling delivery and infrastructure strengthening.
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